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E. V. Morearty, Lawyer, 700 Peters 
Treat Wilding, Jackson 8841 or Har- 

ney 2166. 

George Goff, son of Mr. hnd Mrs. 

J. M. Goff, of Forest avenue, has re- 

turned to Minneapolis to resume his 
studies in the University of Minne- 

sota, after spending his spring vaca- 

tion with his parents. 

Mrs. John Vinegar of Minneapolis, 
Minn., has been called to Omaha oy 
the serious illness of her mother, Mrs. 

Martha Turner, who suffered a second 
stroke of paralysis recently and is In 

St. Joseph’s hospital In a serious con- 

dition. 

ELECTRIC REPAIRING, RADIO in- 
stalling, repairing and making. 
Cheapest and best workmanship. All 
work guaranteed. W. M. Holts, 2607 
Indiana avenue. WEbster 7062. 

Mrs. Thomas Payne, 2812 Cass 
street, has returned to her home from 
the Lord Lister hospital where she 
recently underwent a serious opera- 
tion and Is steadily improving. 

Helen Byers, the little granddaugh- 
ter of Mr. and H. C. Parker, 2012 Paul 
street, is rapidly recovering from a1 
severe attack of bronchial penumonia. 

The Phi Delta Sorority held an in- 
teresting meeting last Wednesday 
night at the home of the Misses Wat- 
son on Grant street. 

Ball, Friday evening, April 18th, 
Dreamland Hall. Indies free. Gents 
35 cents.—Adv. 

Mrs. Gertrude Jackson of Kansas! 
City, Kans, and Mrs. George Williams! 
of Kansas City, Mo., are the house 
guests of Mrs. W. A. Scott, 2204 North 
Nineteenth street. 

Mrs. Julia A. Collier of Oakland, 
Cal., arrived in the city Monday, ac- 

companied by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 

George Allen. They are the guests of 

; Mr. and! Mrs. R. Dewey Allen, 2715 
: Hamilton street. 

Mrs. Charles T. Smith and Mrs. 

James C. Donley served as clerks on 

the election board during the recent 

primary election. 

Ball, Friday evening, April 18th, at 
Dreamland Hall. Ladles free. Gents 

35 cents.—Adv. 

Encourage your children to enter 

the Children’s Garden Contest Up 
until the present among the more than 
400 school children who have en- 

rolled, there were only three colored 
children. Boys and girls, get busy 
and work for one of the prizes. 

The Rev. Ralph E. Blanning, rector 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
was the special Lenten preacher at 
the Church of St. Philip the Deacon 
last Wednesday night. 

Ralph Adams, youngest son of At- 

torney and Mrs. John Adams, is spend- 
ing his vacation visiting his brother, 
John, Jr., and Ralph, who are students 
in the State University at Lincoln. 

Several babies have been entered in 
the N. A. A. C. P. Popular Baby Con- 
test. Entries still open. Enter and 
work for your favorite baby. Chil- 
dren five years old and under can 

enter. 

Ball Friday evening, April 18th, at 
Dreamland Hall. Ladies free. Gents 
35 cents.—Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Harrold are 

moving this week into their new bun- 

galow at Twenty-fifth and Binney 
street. 

“The Story of the Cross” will fc« 
sung at the Church of St. Philip the 
Deacon at the 11 o’clock service Sun-i 

‘day morning. Public Invited to all 
services. It is Palm Sunday and there 
will be the usual benediction and dis- 
tribution of palms. 

The Rev. John Albert Williams will 
go to Plattsinouth, Tuesday, where he 
will preach Tuesday night In St. 
Luke’s Church, where he has been 
one of the special Lenten preachers 
for several years. 

Guy Overall of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
en route home from Kansas City, Mo., 
where he was called by the serious 
illness of his sister, Mrs. Ida Nash, 
spent two days In the city this week 
as the guest of his step-mother, Mrs. 

Mary E. Overall, 2010 Lake street. 

Ball, Friday evening, April 18th, at 

Dreamland Hall. Ladies free. Gents 
35 cents.—Adv. 

Mrs. Dora Ballew, widow of the late 
Joseph Ballew, and her daughter Jose- 

phine left Tuesday for Oakland, Cal., 
where they will 'make their ;homet 
with Mrs. Alberta Bass, an older 
daughter. Their address will be 916 
Cypress street. They will be pleased 
to hear from their Omaha friends. 

THREE HOURS SERVICE GOOD 
FRIDAY AT ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH 

The usual ‘‘Three Hours Passion 
Service’’ commemorating the time our 

Lord hung upon the cross will be held 
at the Church of St. Philip the Deacon 
from 12 o'clock noon until 3 o’clock 
Good Friday. There will be addresses 
or meditations on The Seven Last 
Words, interspersed with hymns. Per- 
sons are welcome to come and remain 
throughout the service or any part 
of it. 

BISHOP CLAIRE SPENDS 
DAY IN OMAHA 

l-arge congregations were present 
Sunday both at the Church school and1 
11 o'clock services. The music by the 
choir wag excellent. Next Sunday, 
which is Palm Sunday, the services 
will be as follows: Benediction of 
palms and holy communion, 7:30 a. 

m.; Church school, 10; morning pray- 
er and the “Story of the Cross”, 11; 
evening prayer and sermon at 8 o’- 
clock. Holv week, the usual daily serv- 

ices. Good Friday services 7 and 10 
a. m.; 12n to 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 

At the evening service Dr. Patton, 
a prominent member of the Lowe 
Avenue church and an old college 
mate of the pastor, was present and 
at the close of the servicee spoke 
words very commendatory to the work 
being done In the church. 

It was delightful to see four elders 
present to assist in the administration 
of the Lord’s Supper. This is what 
has been striven for a long time 

Topic Sunday morning, “The King- 
dom of Heaven Is Within You." Even- 
ing, “Have Faith in God.” 

Christian Endeavor, “My Decisions 
and Whi.t They Have Meant to Me.'* 

ROUND ABOUT NEW YORK 

With W. A. Jackson of the Billboard 
(For the Associated Negro Press) 

At last the general Press seems to 
have discovered the fact that there 
is considerable intelligence among the 
Pullman porters. It took an unusual 
occurrence, the invitation from Dart- 
mouth College to one Mr. Ford of 
the Pullman service to speak before 
the transportation class, to get the 
public ear. Some years ago, in a dis- 
pute, the writer offered to fill any 
position within the gift of the em- 

ployment manager of a great na- 

tionally-known corporation with men 

recruited from the porters and wait- 
ers from the railway yards in New 
York, or any other terminal without 
regard to the training required. So 
certain were we from observations 
made as a railway waiter, porter 
and policeman that had given us many 
years of intimate knowledge of the 
personnel of these services. 

Now that front page stuff has been 
made of them, and ponderous editor- 
ial comment has been made, we won- 

der if the space writers and leg boys 
will continue to put slave day dialect 
into the mouths of these men when- 
ever they have occasion to interview 
or mention them. If they do, I know 
a lot of brownstone front Clubs and 
other gathering places where these 
folk gather that those Same puerile 
writers will continue to be either 
laughed at outright or smiled at with 
tolerant contempt. Gee, how I wish 
some smart aleck white writers could 
see how pitiable they are in the eyes 
of these porters and the like whom 
they presume to make the butt of 
their ignorant comedy efforts. 

The day is gone when just to be 
a Negro makes it reasonable to pre- 
sume ignorance. Many Negroes are 

porters, not for lack of knowledge; 
but because of the insincerity of 
American democracy whose inconsist- 
ency educates them for every known 
trade and profession, then wastes that 
expensive education by closing the 
door of opportunity to the youth of 

the Race. Under similar circumstan- 
ces, the much vaunted caucausion 
would commit suicide; but the Negro 
has courage. He becomes a porter 
and carries on. 

Spring weather certainly brings 
’em out. The corner at 135th Street 
and Lenox Avenue was crowded with 
enough artists to cast a half dozen 
musical comedies during those nice 
days of last week, while down on 

Broadway, pshaw, we saw everybody. 
Even ran into little Miss Quan, the 

pianist whom we had the honor of 
meeting in the hotel Sterling in Cin- 
cinnati two years since, and who has 
been with Leonard Harper’s review 
since before Christmas. Saw the By- 
ron Brothers, too. They actually came 

as far as the Billboard office. That’s 
going some, for the old gentlemen. 
Remember when they were billed as 

boys? 
On Sunday, down at Cooper Union, 

Herbert Harrison lectured on “Rep- 
arations.” This, we believe makes tbe 
first time a Negro has been invited 
to discuss an international subject in 
the famed auditorium. 

Princess Mysteria who was the fea- 
tured attraction for the re-opening of 
the Putnam theatre in Brooklyn, has 
retained Councellor Henry J. Parrell, 
to collect a balance due on salary. 
This with the complains of choristers 
who played the house with a tabloid 
show, don’t sound very auspicious for 
the new management. 

A. G. Brooks, secretary of the 
Dressing Room Club, with Prof. Pack- 
er Ramsay, Maharajah, Adenta L. 

Chappel, a contralto and L. Goodman 
the calculator presented a program 
for Rush Memorial Church on March 
31. Earlier in the week, Sam Wood- 
ings orchestra from “The Nest” pre- 
esnted the boys at the Y. M. C. A. 
with an evenings entertainment. 

Prof. Montgomery Gregory lectured 
on Sunday at the Y. M. C. A. on dra- 
matic art. He is in charge of that de- 
partment at Howard University. 
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The Rev. Charles Douglas, Grand * 

Chaplain of the most worshipful i 
Grand Lodge of Prince Hall Masons 5 
of the state of New York and Juris- 3 
diction has just returned from a seven 3 
months tour of Europe and the his- 2 
torical lands of Palestine. The lat- J 
ter, he studied with especial atten- 3 
tion to the Masonic traditions that j 
have their origin there. On March 
24, a group of more than a hundred 3 
of the more studious craftsmen ten- 3 
dered him a dinner at Craigs restau- .j 
rant to signalize his return to his 3 
home in New York. They were re- j 
warded by hearing one of the most •] 
interesting discourses upon Masonic 3 
matters that has been offered in the J 
city in years. He is a 32 degree Ma- j 
son and studied his subjects with a .j 
full background of intimate know- 3 
ledge. "I 

\ 
EDUCATOR MILLIONAIRE 

1 
Greensboro, N. C., April 11.—Dr. 3 

D. C. Suggs, president of Livingstone 3 
College, is said to be the wealthiest ^ 
race man in this State, owning prop- .j 
erty here,in Winston-Salem and in 3 
Washington, D. C., aggregating $1,- 3 
285,000. •] 
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j COLTON’S i! 

1714-16 No. 24th St i 1 
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! SATURDAY SPECIAL ! 
Patent and Brown Calf Sandals 

! $2.85 
i | 
j Crounse Bootery j 

1514 North 24th St. ;i; 
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f^ROSs'^RUG^STORE™ ! 
|j Let us serve you. Prompt, free delivery || 
I; WE 2770 and 2771 2306 No. 24th St. j; 
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Nemo Sell-Reducing No. 333 1 
is a real bargain. It has a low top [I and medium skirt. Made in dur- I 
able pink or white coutd; sizes [I 24 to 36 and costs only $3.00. I 

If your dealer can’t get it. send If 
name, address, size and $3.00. I 
We’ll send the corset. 
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute | 

" 120 B. 16th St., New York (Dept. S) I 

'l 'WATERS \ 
BARNHAFT 
PRINTING CO. 
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I Annual Spring | 1 

i Clearance Sale i 
% x 
A of high grade Pianos and Pho- }, 
•{• nographs. Every instrument is A 
X GUARANTEED. Never before ± 
.j. such low prices and terms. This A 
y is a golden opportunity, but you y 
.j. must act at once. Y 

;|j NEW PLAYER PIANOS $358 £ 
•j* $10.00 sends one to your home | 
•j* NEW GRAND PIANOS $448 $ 
X REPRODUCING GRANDS X 
X $925 X 
V A 
y Guaranteed used Upright, Play- y 
A ers. Grand and Phonographs X 

| | 
Y Y 

'£ l 
.j. • 
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X Y 
Y y 
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* l B Bl 
A Willard, upright $118.00 X 
y Kroeger, upright 128.00 y 
X Kimball, upright 138.00 X 
y Smith & Barnes, upright 142.00 A 
X I vers & Pond, upright 168.00 X 
A Lester, upright 172.00 A 
X Sterling, upright 184.00 y 
X Price & Teeple, upright.. 218.00 X 
y Emerson, upright 248.00 y 
X Kurtzman, upright 298.00 X 
•|« Mahogany, player 288.00 A 
X Artemis, player .. 335.00 y 
X Christie, grand 298 90 X 
y Behning, grand 498.00 •{• 
X Pathe phonograph 11.00 X 
•{• Victor phonograph 12.50 -j- 
X Edison phonograph 15.90 y 
A Columbia phonograph .... 46.00 X 
y Brunswick phonograph 48.00 y 
X Sonora Phonograph 53.00 X 
•{• Victor Phonograph 70.00 *j< 
X Columbia phonograph 98.00 y 
A Perkins Console phono- A 

Terms—$1.00 to $2.00 per week *|‘ 
| Schmoller \ 

& Mueller 
1514-16-18 Dodge Street 

X ATIantic 1856 X 
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Clothes that Captivate 
< s 

# 
< > 

Feminine Apparel for Easter 

that bears the air of fash- 
ion with that due regard to comfort :: 

and durability that is expected from <j 
this store 

:: 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, :: 

Skirts, Sweaters, Petticoats, * 1 

Lingerie, Corsets, Millinery 
« I 
* 

V » 

DRESS ACCESSORIES 
« * 

Beads, Neckwear, Handbags, Ribbons, ] \ 
Hosiery, Gloves, Shoes :: 

i ■ 

«► 

A marvelous selection awaits your ;• 

choice. An augmented sales force :: 

to serve the Easter shopper 
« ► 
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Also Cobb's Candies 
«• 
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rhe Monitor Is Fighting YOUR BATTLES—BOOST IT! 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 
The 

SUPERFINE PREPARATIONS 
jbr the 

HAIR^iSKIN 
and 

SCIENTIFIC WALKER TREATMENTS 
for the Hair and Scalp by efficient,willing and well trained 

WALKER AGENTS 
GOOD RESULTS HAVE MADE THEM WORLD RENOWNED 

TRY THEM WALK^AGEMT 
-YOUR NEIGHBOR 

SPECIAL 6 WEEKS TRIAL OFFER 
for the Scalp 

____ _ WrcVrfll! Here are four prepara- 
ffeip 

!iuu»uiui tiona especially rccom- 

IIN fV llfl I 1 hair mended for short, thin 
..... drawer and brittle hair, itching 

MADAM C.cJ.WALKERS ecalp. baldness, dandruff 
_, and eczema of the scalp 

WONDERFUL —our special trial offer 
—order it now. 

HAIR GROWER Glossine The M™f CCJ' w‘lk" 

<40 N. West St. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Supplied to you by 
walker agents, Vegetable order for A1.G0, plenae I 

Good Drug Stores and p Shampoo 
by Man. v Soap 

Name -- 

THE MADAM C. J. st Add- 

WALKER MFG. CO. Tetter City_ 
640 N. West SL f Salve State_ 

Indianapolis. Ind. ; TMi topi Srm Yw Hoary—Uk It To4»y ̂  
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V v 
& Our beautiful, modern funeral home provides every convenience and 

X our experience qualifies us to render the service demanded when loved 
ones are called by death. X 

| Jones & Co., Undertakers | 
♦♦♦ 24th and Grant Sts. Webster 1100 9 
V Y 


